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Summary 

 

Table of summary  

Subject The LS is intended for a Polish Literature class. 
It can  also be applied to History, Art and English as a Foreign Language 
classes. 
Key words: 
fear, beasts, creatures, horror stories, crime stories, legends, myths 
 

Topic The motif of fear in cultural heritage contexts  

Age of 
students 

16 - 19 
 

Preparati
on time 

Preparation time: 60 minutes 
 

Teaching 
time 

Teaching time: 90 minutes 
 

Online 
teaching 
material  

Kahoot: https://create.kahoot.it/share/beasts/847abdf5-9cb7-4d66-b17b-ed655482f300  
(English version) https://create.kahoot.it/share/bestie-i-potwory/b43e3c73-b479-4542-
b6e1-66d57e09396d (Polish version)  
or on Google doc 
QRbot  - access on Google doc 
Europeana  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/search?page=5&q=bestiaries&view=grid 
Access to the Internet 
Google doc 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jBatan5toqN8eQH5DvcEB0fwXcO2-
MRWTB3TfaBk0dg/edit?usp=sharing 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lnzHSQZNFeeAl2vz4LYKm4aayX3UGNjOpu86Qlhp
w4g/edit?usp=sharing 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X-
U4NFaZcubb1HJfqM93oYerDvExhzomL0IvYZm2Maw/edit?usp=sharing 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b6UM9YOjBHeDF175cTwOf-
CpExW_D3MN7924Tf8JDNI/edit?usp=sharing 

https://create.kahoot.it/share/beasts/847abdf5-9cb7-4d66-b17b-ed655482f300
https://create.kahoot.it/share/beasts/847abdf5-9cb7-4d66-b17b-ed655482f300
https://create.kahoot.it/share/bestie-i-potwory/b43e3c73-b479-4542-b6e1-66d57e09396d
https://create.kahoot.it/share/bestie-i-potwory/b43e3c73-b479-4542-b6e1-66d57e09396d
https://create.kahoot.it/share/bestie-i-potwory/b43e3c73-b479-4542-b6e1-66d57e09396d
https://create.kahoot.it/share/bestie-i-potwory/b43e3c73-b479-4542-b6e1-66d57e09396d
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/search?page=5&q=bestiaries&view=grid
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/search?page=5&q=bestiaries&view=grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jBatan5toqN8eQH5DvcEB0fwXcO2-MRWTB3TfaBk0dg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jBatan5toqN8eQH5DvcEB0fwXcO2-MRWTB3TfaBk0dg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jBatan5toqN8eQH5DvcEB0fwXcO2-MRWTB3TfaBk0dg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jBatan5toqN8eQH5DvcEB0fwXcO2-MRWTB3TfaBk0dg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lnzHSQZNFeeAl2vz4LYKm4aayX3UGNjOpu86Qlhpw4g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lnzHSQZNFeeAl2vz4LYKm4aayX3UGNjOpu86Qlhpw4g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lnzHSQZNFeeAl2vz4LYKm4aayX3UGNjOpu86Qlhpw4g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lnzHSQZNFeeAl2vz4LYKm4aayX3UGNjOpu86Qlhpw4g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X-U4NFaZcubb1HJfqM93oYerDvExhzomL0IvYZm2Maw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X-U4NFaZcubb1HJfqM93oYerDvExhzomL0IvYZm2Maw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X-U4NFaZcubb1HJfqM93oYerDvExhzomL0IvYZm2Maw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X-U4NFaZcubb1HJfqM93oYerDvExhzomL0IvYZm2Maw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b6UM9YOjBHeDF175cTwOf-CpExW_D3MN7924Tf8JDNI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b6UM9YOjBHeDF175cTwOf-CpExW_D3MN7924Tf8JDNI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b6UM9YOjBHeDF175cTwOf-CpExW_D3MN7924Tf8JDNI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b6UM9YOjBHeDF175cTwOf-CpExW_D3MN7924Tf8JDNI/edit?usp=sharing
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Offline 
teaching 
material 

Paper, 
 

Europea
na 
resource
s used 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/search?page=5&q=bestiaries&view=grid 

 

Licenses 

✓ Attribution ShareAlike CC BY-SA.  

Integration into the curriculum 

The LS is related to the curriculum of Polish Literature classes but it is also connected with 

subjects dealt with during History and Art lessons. It shows that creatures, beasts and other 

creations of fear are permanent elements of our culture. What makes it an interdisciplinary 

project is also the fact that the LS is built basing on the achievements of  literature, art and  

history. In particular it  is based on the Romantic and contemporary texts of culture (a poem,  film 

trailers, songs and themes from films), as well as it can be extended to other contexts and periods 

of time. 

 

Aim of the lesson 

Exploring the causes and mechanisms of building scary scenes and the desirability of using them 

in the texts of culture helps to understand and tame fear and enrich the knowledge of culture. 

 

Trends 

Projects Based Learning 

Collaborative Learning 

Game Based Learning and Gamification 

BYOD 

Open Source Learning 

Visual Search and Learning 

Cloud Based Learning 

 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/search?page=5&q=bestiaries&view=grid
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/search?page=5&q=bestiaries&view=grid
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21st century skills 

Add here how the learning scenario corresponds to 21st century skills. To find out more: http://www.p21.org/our-work/p21-

framework . 

Creativity and Innovation - Students create new texts and documents using ICT tools and work 

collectively, in groups and individually 

Critical Thinking and Problem Solving - Students analyze each other’s outcomes, make 

connections between information, they try to find distinctive and differentiating elements,   

Communication - Students work collectively, in groups and individually, know rules of discussion, 

respect opinions of others 

Collaboration - Students work in groups to accomplish the goals and together as a class team to 

achieve common goals.  

ICT Literacy - ICT tools are used to introduce the issue, examine the problem, research, organize, 

communicate and evaluate information. 

Activities 

 

Name of 
activity 

Procedure Time 

Stage 1 
Scary 
Kahoot 

Kahoot to introduce students to popular beasts and creatures well known in 
the world of  culture 

10 min 

Discussion:  
Why do we 
like being 
scared? 

Talking about reasons for creating multiple creatures, which are scary and very 
often repulsing. Using QR codes to see the curated exhibition – Bestiaries on 
Europeana. Discussing reasons for creating images of monsters in culture.  
Students need to find one image of a beast and memorize it or write down all 
the information about it. They will have to use it during the summary 

10 min. 

Stage 2 
How to 
create  
fear? 

Students work in four groups: art, music, literature, film. Thanks to QR codes 
they are transferred to corresponding links and they try to examine how to 
build the fear in art (Beksiński’s works), music (X-files theme, Phantom of the 
Opera theme, Dark Magic Music – Salem’s Secret, literature ( Edgar Allan Poe – 
Black cat and film (trailers of: The Ring, The Blair Witch Project, The Stangers). 
For the assessment  students need to be prepared to fill in a   Google document 
chart prepared by the teacher. (Teacher can follow the work of  4 groups at the 
same time) 

30 min. 

Stage 3 
Fear, 
ghosts and 
mystery in 
literature 

Students analyze and interpret the poem of the greatest Polish romantic  poet 
Adam Mickiewicz – Świtezianka. They talk about the story hidden in this poem, 
about the meaning of the events.  They try to find elements creating the 
atmosphere of mystery. At this stage Teacher can use any literary text from 
cultural heritage that is associated with fear and mystery. 

30 min 

http://www.p21.org/our-work/p21-framework
http://www.p21.org/our-work/p21-framework
http://www.p21.org/our-work/p21-framework
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Stage 4  
Summary 

Students build a story using all the elements from the table created at stage 2. 
Every student has to participate. The story is built and developed consecutively  
sentence by sentence. During this process students need to use information 
about beasts (Stage 1.). Teacher decides who can play “beast” card and use a 
monster as a character in the story. 
Discussing reasons for the existence of mysterious texts full of scary beasts and 
events. 
As  homework students need to create  a  scary text e.g. a poem, image of a 
beast, short story, short movie. 

10 min 

 

Assessment 

Describe here the assessment method of the lesson, if any. For example, if you plan on assessing your students with a quiz, include 

here questions and answer options with color-coding the correct answers. 

The lesson will be assessed during the summary stage which will incorporate all the knowledge the 

students  have gained throughout the lesson. An additional way to check students’ understanding is  

creative homework. Students will be assessed for their work during the lesson. They will receive an 

additional grade for presenting the project after the classes have been completed. 

 

 

******************************* AFTER IMPLEMENTATION ******************************** 

 

Student feedback 

Add here the method with which your students will be able to give you feedback and discuss the lesson. 

 

During the discussion, students will express their opinions about the classes. 

Teacher’s remarks 

Add here your comments and evaluation AFTER the implementation of this lesson. You can always use a rubric for self-assessment. 

 The students liked the initial game in the Kahoot app, but it lasted longer than I had anticipated. During 

the study of cultural texts  we used headphones, thanks to which the students did not disturb each other. 

Once again, I was surprised by the students' willingness to discuss and next time I will try to make the 

discussion one of the  main elements of the lesson. 

The presentations of texts inspired by fear turned out to be interesting. Several students decided to 

prepare a short film in the form of a project. 

I think that the time allocated to particular elements should be changed depending on the needs of the 

group. Likewise the subject of cultural themes. If the students are very sensitive, you can change movie 

trailers for less scary ones. 
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About the Europeana DSI-4 project 

Europeana is Europe’s digital platform for cultural heritage, providing free online access to over 53 million digitised items drawn 

from Europe’s museums, archives, libraries and galleries. The Europeana DSI-4 project continues the work of the previous three 

Europeana Digital Service Infrastructures (DSIs). It is the fourth iteration with a proven record of accomplishment in creating 

access, interoperability, visibility and use of European cultural heritage in the five target markets outlined: European Citizens, 

Education, Research, Creative Industries and Cultural Heritage Institutions. 

European Schoolnet (EUN) is the network of 34 European Ministries of Education, based in Brussels. As a not-for-profit 

organisation, EUN aims to bring innovation in teaching and learning to its key stakeholders: Ministries of Education, schools, 

teachers, researchers, and industry partners. European Schoolnet’s task in the Europeana DSI-4 project is to continue and expand 

the Europeana Education Community. 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
http://www.eun.org/home
http://www.eun.org/home

